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HARDING ISSUES 
APPEAL FOR CAMPS 

FretidmtUrfM All Young Men 
Who Can to Attond One of 

Training Cunpt 

Washington, Jane IS.—President 
Harding urges every young men who 
can possibly arrange to do to to at- 
tend one of the ciUsen’s military 
training tamps to bo conducted by 
the War Department thla summer. In 
n statement made pah lie today be 
expressed the hope that daring his 
administration arrangements will be 
completed for giving military training 
to at least 100,000 young men each 
year. 

The text of the statement said: 
“I hope every young man who can 

arrange It will attend one of the clti- 
aen’a military training camps to be 
conducted this rammer by the War 
Department In each ef the nine army 
corns areas. 

,<ln this way he will Increase Ms 
worth to tba nation and obtain Indi- 
vidual benefits ef priceless value to 
himeelf and to tho community in 
which he Uvea. 

"I hope to see established during 
my administration a comprehensive 
system of voluntary military training 
for at least 100,004 mca each year. 
Svery young man who is willing to 

Ktpnre himself for the defense of 
eoaatry should be given an oppor- 

tunity to do so. 
"Our present national defence law 

established an economical and demo- 
cratic military policy thoroughly can- 
•latent with our national traditions. 
It provides for a small regular atmy 
to bo augmented by graat eitiica for- 
ces in the vent of n national emer- 
gency. This la.cnr traditional military 
policy. But whereas in the past these 
larger war forces have been extem- 
porised after the occurrence of an 

til* HdW Ibw wiadlv nm. 

▼Id** that tha framework of their or- 
ganisation ihall b* established and 
developed <n time of peace, Insofar 
a* this it practical abroach tha volun- 
tary seme* of our patriotic young 
msa. 

“Tha army of th* United 8tetri as 
defined la th* new taw, comprises th* 
regular army, th* national guard and 
th* original reserve*. Every patriotic 
oMsea should encourage th* develop- 
ment ef thee* fen** each withia Its 
proper sphere.” 
RELIEF FOR FLOOD VICTIMS 

quartan of th* Rod Cross at Atlan- 
ta. 

This waa aaaouncad today at divis- 
ion headquarter* here, ea the receipt of a telegram from national head- 

rrters at Washington, statist that 
Red Croat has boon placed in sole 

charge of rehabilitation work at Pue- 
blo and that this work will cost lo 
the neighborhood of 1(00,000 for 
stricken families alone 

National headquarters already haa 
forwarded (100,000 to supplement the southwestern division’s resources 
In the emergency phases of th* re- 
lief work, until tbs nation at largo 
begins to reepend to President Hard- 
teg’s appeal to the people of Ameri- 
ca to balp Pueblo. 

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
FOR MISS KATHLEEN CREEL 

Last Thursday morning from 10 
to 11. Mrs. A. R. Wilson, Jr., sod 
MU* Pearl Grantham delightfully en- 
tertained for Mlta Kathleen Creel 
with a drawer. 

Rook waa the feature ef th* morn- 
ing, after which a salad course was 
served by Miss Emily Newberry and 
Miss Emily Grantham. 

Those present were Mrs. Nathan 
Johnson, Mrs. E. J. Nobles, Mr*. Joe 
Creel, Mrs. J. J. Lons, Mrs Henry 
Leo, Mrs. Z. V. Snipes, Mrs. Paul 
Hood, Mrs. R. O. Primrose, Mrs. T. L 
Riddle, Mrs Rufus Smith, Mrs. Hugh Vf:- V«#_ Veee.» D..«L 

Taylor, Janie William, Mitt Har- 
per, Kathleen Oreel, Fannie dribble, 
Faerie Grantham and Mist Franks. 

CHARLOTTE CITY OFFICIALS 
ATTEND RALEIGH MEETING 

Charlotte, Juno It.—Mayer J. O. 
Waiter and City Attorney Claud* A. 
Cochran will attend the special meet- 
ing *f Mayors of North Carollno cit- 
ies to he held in Raleigh Thursday. 
Mayor Walker received a telegram 
today from the secretary of the mu- 
nicipal association called the mooting. 

Jodgo J. t Me Elroy, of Marshall, 
*Psold a term of criminal court hem 
Monday morning. 

John Blount, the negro who waa 
»ho< end aerionaly wounded while at- 
tmnptinar to escape from Policemen 
Nipper Wat Thursday night, we* sen- 
tenced to eight months on the rood 
when tried before Jndg# Godwin of 
the Recorder'! Court yesterday morn- 
ing. Mount admitted that be was car- 
rying a gun when arrested, bat do- 
med that be attacked tbe officer in 
hit attempt to escape Mr. lflppor de- 
clared that the negro it ruck Mm be- 
tween the eyes Inst as be waa taking 
him Into City Ball and ran. The pe- 
Uceueaa then shot st the negro who 
our sped to temporary security under 
the residence ef Frank Wade. Blount 
declared that ho waa shot by Mr. 
Nipper while ho was aider the hose*. 

Temmy Kelly, Duka's second beaa- 
munwhoM hot ha* bean a bane to 
an Dnan twMsrm, baa afcned up with 
the Bandsman club far the pretest 
seaaeo Tammy reported to the Hen- 
derson manager Monday morning. Ho 
wtB giro a good account of btaaaelf 
thorn, tt la certain. If the Duka fel- 
low* will sow got rid of Tom Bewail 
end Do* Archer, Duns will win that 
IM Ik* F»ir Maoris lion will giro th< 
•dunor of Ik* July 4 gome. 

D—O 0—0 
0—O TOWN O—O 
0—0 TOPICS 0—0 
0—0 By G- B. F. 0—0 
0—0 0—0 

The genial, if some time near sight- 
id, parson who empircd that there 
ramie between Benson and Dunn In 
Benson tont few days ago, and who 
yy us in a spirit of fan wss dabbed 
ihe “umpirate,’’ accuses us of small- 
lownishness and avers that we werv I 
idvocating the flinging of pop hot- [ 
Jcs and other miiiels of murder in 
SU direction. 

Aa to the smalUoanishness, ole 
ieah, wc enter a nolle contcndrc. We 
ire emalllownlsh, and mighty proud 
>f it. In baseball ss In everything else 
ruth s runs in this vale of sorrow 
ho small town idoa has it all over the 
lityflcd sophistication of those who 
yrofesn to despise the ways of the 
rillagcrs. We have »n exceedingly 
unaU town mind when it comes to 
.reatment accorded our hall team 
yy anybody, especially when it ap-| 
years to us that treatment is. Inten- 
tionally or unintentionally, unjust. 

O'co'ne, ws are not at all peevvd 
rlth tha reverend gentleman of Ben- 
ion. But we would rather he would 
lot put aside theology to take up the 
ndicator when Dunn plays Benson. 
Such Isn't conducive to that good 
Feeling wljkh we trust will mark the 
rourse of yW In tha little league our 
Fellows hsve joined. Not that any of 
ts believe the parson is not aa fair 
is can ta, yunnrrstan; but we would 
lust rather he would not umpire. 

The parson also has intimated that, 
lie will invite us out to the woodshed. | 
Mow, we want to know whose wood 
ihed. We know what's in our wood- 
ihed; but what’s he got in his'n? It1 
may be that we do not want to visit I 
bis wooduhtd. hr hpir.tr m nroarYirrl 
md not luppo’cd to be armed with 
inch thing* a* liquid fire kept in the 
woodshed. And it it more than proh- 
ibit that he doesn't want to rome 
to our woodshed. 

With these thing* to trouble oar 
minds and doubt the sincerity of the 
parson’s invitation, we believe It best I 
to challenge him to a game of horse-1 
■Hoes to bo pitched behind the Dis-' 
patch office on any data not already 
given to the regular horseshoe pit- 
chers unien. And such a challenge 
Is hereby made Well let Editor 
Schmidt referee the game. 

taral Pair Association /mea track. 
Kenny will drive the speady little 
beat in which he has been accused 
of breaking all the traffic law* of the 
State. Hia stunt will come after the 
main horse, motorcycle and bicycle 
rmcee of the day so that the dirt he! 
kicks up will not interfere with the 
tamer events. 

Another feature thnt will be ndded 
is n wrestling match If nny wrestlers 
can be induced to enter for contest. 
A large purs* will be awarded the 
winner, but before this is offerrd 
the committee will have to bear from I 
tha fellows who think they can wres- 
tle. Either wrestlers or wraaslcrs will 
do. If wo were disposed to bet, our 
money would go on the wraaslcrs 

The motorcycle race in the cele- 
bration will be free for all. Whoever 
desires to compete will b* allowed 
to enter. The Fair Association, how- 
ever. while striving as far a* possible 
to place the track in shape that will 
minimize the danger of accident^ will 
not he responsible for any injury sus- 
tained by riders while in practice 
or racing. Ertries may make all tha 
speed tbey want, but it will be at their 
own risks. 

The motor races are expected to 
add a new thrill to the celebration 
And ihow thft OlOUUnHt «rkn sama 

to Dunn some new speed records. 

Secretary Biddle la covering the 
whole Dunn District this week, piec- 
ing advertisement* that are expected 
to attract a record crowd Tor this, the 
biggest celebration ever staged by a 
Carolina town. Everything in Dunn 
i* preparing to entertain the crowds 
and to celebrate with them. 

SPRING BRANCH B. Y. P. U. 
On Saturday night June 11th, mem- 

ber* of the B. Y. P. U. enjoyed n lawn 
party under the massive hlrkory trees 
In Spring Branch church yard. The 
grounds were beautifully III angina tod 
by the ailvery radiance of a (Ive-daya •Id moon, somewhat diminished by a 
heavy cloud curtain and augmented by the electric lights, with which the 
church If supplied. Moat doliclous 
cake, oodlei of It, was (erred with 
liquid refreshment*, remitting of cool 
water into which some one had either 
accidentally or through raisehorlous 
design dropped a piece of lemon rind 
and a small quantity of some saccha- 
rine substance. This untoward cir- 
cumstance, however, detracted noth- 
ing from the enjoyment of the occas- 
ion by those present, among whom 
T"iTe • number of our young folhe, who have been away for the 
afiT *01?* tonehing. somo In high school aadMme ia the splendid colleges of which Tar-hteMom Is just- ly proud. Altogether a nice thus. 

'_P. B. LEE. 

MM. COOPER ELECTED 
Mrs. J. Lloyd Wade. Mrs. Ettis 

Goldstein, Mrs. Lewis Stephens and 
Mrs. P. 8. Cooper returned Friday night from Wrightrrilie Beach, where 
they had been to attend the Federa- 
tion of Women’s Clubs. They report a 
good meeting, one of tho beat in the 
history of the Federation. Mrs Coop 
t was sleeted president of this Dio 
triet in place of Mrs. C. D. Smith ol 
Chadheorn. 

The next meeting will he held is 
Orccnehero. 

SIMS DENIES HE 
MADE STATEMENTS 

Admiral Respond* To Reqiwit 
Of Secretary of Navy For 

Aa Explanation 

Washington, June 12. — Remark* 
• ttributed to him In preaa report* of 
ni» recent address before the Kng- ' *►? .Speaking Ualon in London in 
which ho criticised act*Title* of Sinn 
Fein sympathisers in this country 
were not correctly quoted and were 
minleadinf. Admiral William & aims 
declared jn a cablegram received to- 
day by Secretary Denby. 

"Statements that were attributed 
lo me." said the message, “were not 
correctly quoted. Contest misleading and garbled. Report of statements 
is incorrect and Inferentialy wrong. Statement actually made waa snb- 
ilantlally the am* as repeatedly made in public In America and in my 
book. The Victory at Sea," in pub- lic addrra* at meeting held for In- 
‘rearing good relation* between the 
Knglish-apeahlng people." 

S<K'rotary Denby -mold net com- 
ment on the Admiral’s message. In 
new of the feet that Ur. Denby yea- 
t^rday revoked the remainder of the 
jffleer’i leave of absence and ordered 
bun to retom at once to the United 
»Utaa to report In peraon at the Navy 
LJepartmcnt, R was indicated no far- 
ther steps would be taken In the case 
until Admiral 81ms’ return. It then 
will be decided. It was said, whether 
Secretary Denby would pram his In- 
quiry into the matter. 

Admiral Sims' Li- 

blegram to hit epaeehea is this coun- 
try recalled tha addreae*! he made 
n„B#.llt„on winter la eehich he as- 
itwtd 8ian Fein lyrapathiun in tkU 
country. Secretary Daniela wai bom- 
barded with telegram, and letters de- 
manding that disciplinary- action be 
taken against the oncer but no such 
rtrp* were taken. 

Dispatch AeseiU BosebelTumpire 
Ben»on Review. 

"Kill the umpire," seems te be the 
J*°r*n of our contemporary, The 
Dunn Dispatch. 

Wo had alwaya thought oar nslgb- boring journal to be a peace-Leriag 
"«w«papcr—but with tha opening of 
the baseball season, tha erf is for 
blood amTyrt more blood. 

ThinkUw bock to ou earliest bate 
.i _WU aahuut recall a 

“fa a ra*rfmtu?ed b/'tha^most ndiculout umpiring error lean in this 
•cctlon, Bensoa defeated the Dunn 

P'cpotch. Coma to «iiik of It, * decision trivvn nnlnst 
■ tonng trmsa i» ahrmy* m ndiealo*. 
decision. 

K*»dlB« further, however, era And 
that the umpire was not wholly to blame for the failure ef the Dunn 
team to sop tha gams: “Tha Dunn 
boys more often gave way to poaic.” There. It seems to this scribe. Is tha kay to the whole actuation. The poor Dunn boys were scared to deoti at 
feeing up against a real team, and at 
finding themselves hopelessly out- classed right at tha outset. Carting •bout for an excuse, what ie mom natural than that they should vent 
thetr spleen °n that long-suffering moral, tha baseball umpire. 

However, tha Dimatch roes an to 
«ayr The real interest ol the gam. though cantered around Umpirate Preacher Weeks, who was oOcial an- 
nouneer for the Baeuoa folk. Nona, of 
course would accuse tha parson of 
consciously working a wrung upon the beads of our innocent young 
men; but It was evident that tha 
leneaa of his specs wars out of focus. He just couldn’t see straight when it came to orbiting the plan. It was 
not unnatural that Duno always suf- fered through this inability. As an 
•Wplm tha person la a first class 
preacher. 

Mow. it happens that the inspire re- 
ferred to is erroneously given an -»«- 
hy the Dispatch. But, out of pure friendliness, we want to pan the Dis- 
patch man this tip: Th* umpire is a 
biggar man than the Dispatch man; 
wherefore, wa fear the time is fast 
approach ins when the Dispoteh man 
Wfl? Ka Mfi Iiautasl 4a u4m I—a. ak. 

woodshed Ur • astauto. 

POU* OAKS WINS 
1-amb held Benson to on* hit In 

* **m* ^our Ooki won 
12 to 2 

OW Sol waa unkind to our young- sters yesterday. Pew of them or* ac- 
customed to ioch rays aa th# aid hoy aont upon them in Selma yeaterday. The Selma boy* are not quit* to far 
remorod from the farm, aad stood it 
bettor. 

Cap'n Tilghman and tb* alder W1D 
Newberry are always on hand when 
to* I; oallod. bowerar, they 
may talk before band. Nothing coaid 
Induce the genial CnureM* to pro- mtoa to go to Seims yostorday, but 
whaa 4 ill earn*, there ha waa with 
Will, John Draughon aad a few more 
of the old timer*. 

John Cattia cannot ho kept swap either. Joh* la mffaring from eeraral 
deferent kind* of dharlay Booooo 
and it not able to cavort around the 
Aeld as ho did until a few yean ego, but he eaa get out there wttfa Ova 
pep In rooting. Thor# wore few bet- 
tor than John whoa he waa good, and 
If Dunn get* * chronic damp on It 
Will not )m surprising to nee John la 
uniform again. 

If all of Dona** folk* took aa deep 
•“ ■■to*** •• the baaebonitU aa da 
Oamtla, Honeycutt Joe Smith a»d 
koe Stephen ton. the feUewa weald 
foci bettor. Theee feUowa ere a]wan 
ready te plaea their core at the hoyi 

Donn Dan on* M 
Boot by a aeeMof 
rronnd Field Friday 
•etrierln# • 
take that w! 
a a former 
oben tha “n 

Of coatee 
rare partly 
try; bat net L 
bm. Shorty 1 
wirier for Ha 
or part of the 
lit* ware era rad 
tad one of tbeo. 
•cratch. Only once 
>y the Beat. That 
man. a nor Kalian 
ri* aingtod far Baa 
nu aant to third 
bagger. Johnaaa ft 
fly to cantor, wt 
(forrta attempted 
catch, but waa ei 
Sam*a perfect pa 
ion had no efcam 

Dunn atortod 
»e*lp right in tft 
wnt ont a aka 
la aocend when 
throw want wild 
riflead to third 
mat and walked 
tent a two bagger 
mb aeorad whan 
a hit along 
berry took 
catch Hlnao 
to third whoa 
ni greffod h| 
borry'i aaocaff 
and Bain onto 
bit. Jaakaoa 

to th 
■atOhraa, i 
thIM an Had—*—|MBW Btoa 

Mveod whan Dieonanffdl th* throw 
to nip hla attto»rt*ito<a *ad roach- 
fd Oiird vk« JiJna4n<k oat 
Bi wm KjotMCiT v1|Ib Goddird 
laid . nice roller #*w«So Johnaon 
arhn* Skeatcr waa Mthatar boat*. 

In the ninth W. NgwMary waa mf* 
»n Camnaagh’a duhr moled Lae off 
Brat. Midget Neobony jMnraant out 
a two-ba^ger an which 001 waa cand- 
id into trying to marl Btanaa throw 
to Rudaon .howrrar caught him by 
a ten feefr+hat waa aR. Banaon waa 

retjtod on thro* fly halo in tha ninth 
ending the agonyrt; 
Dunn ah r Jb pa a a 
rhe acote: * LEI. 
Benaoa .. ..MO 000 800—0 I 8 
Partoll, ef-4 J 1' * 1 1 
WIlaoB. tf..I # 0 0 0 1 
Hlnaon, if. ....*.1 114*0 
W. Nrwhrrry, e.-_4 1.' • • 1 0 
P. Newberry, B.( 1 1 t | l 
B»ln, lb.8 8 1 11 0 0 
Jack ton. a .. J • 1 i 1 | 
Goddard, 8b .. ..I 0 0 0 0 • 
Baliimn, p __t V 0 0 2 0 

M f-MflO « 
B«n»oBS ab f h po a 
L. Cnvtnnufh. ia.4 0 0 t 0 1 
Bail**, rf .. ....4 0-0 0 0 0 
Norria, If __4 0 l 0 0 0 
Hndaon. *.4 • 1 T 1 1 
Itkawa, p __4 I f | f 0 
Dtaon, 9b_t 0* 0 B 4* B 
Ua, lb..B B 1 8 1 0 
*tono. «/.B B 0 0 1 8 
CaTinaoyb, Sb ._ B 0 0 1 0 B 

_ 5'ii'i H Ii"i 
Dona .. ...BOB 101 00a—7 7 B 

Simmary—Two baao-ldU Hinjon 
P. Newbury. Raton.: dadbto play*: Fan-all to W. Newberry, Jahaaoa ta 

Gatourd 

TEAESFESS OP4UL ESTATE 
Tba foHowint Ilf*/*:* af real u 

tat* bar* boon recorded ta tba ol»e* 
of Rextotor of Dooda’Faweett* dorbw 
the paot week: r. 

L. W. Gaotor asd ortf# to W. G. 
Doorla*. lot.la UHfo«toa. .010 aad 
other conml deration. 

Joka P. Byrd Mkd wtfa to H. F. 
Byrd. BO aero* la Btowart* Crook, 16 
aad too* aad tffidlia, : 

Jaaaof A. Grwro* aad wlf* to Har 
TJF .T Byrd, I aorta la Btowart* 
Crook, |100. 

Jmaat A. Or**** and wlf# to Hoo- 

yr T Byrd, t oerot la Btowarto Crook 

Alton Joooa tad wtf* to L. 8 
Coin##, tot fa* Uptown B8BB. 

i. K Byrd aadjrtf* to K. L. WH- 

•oa^M aero* la Vp»a* Little Rtoer 

M. A. Batlor aad wif# to 8 A 
■•In,, tot la Daaa, *100 aad atbai 
eonuderatioa. 

L. r. La* pad wtf* to Bltma BatU 
B8 aeroo In ltolif Graob, M.0OO 

*-J5- ^*k***a iad wtf* to Otoronei 
•■4 C?rd« Senior, N oeroa la Ha 
tor** Croak, |1H aad other conoid*- 

!^.0u?rAaiiar 
m 

t 
• #wS 

Dr. D. W. Hoh Is Back 
In His Native County 

With Mr*. Halt Ha tUrw Ta Cceow. 
bar* From Daka Far th* Fit* 

tka af M.dhbsa 

Dr. D. W. Holt, that genial young 
physician who used to break ever to 
Dunn from hi* hoa* at Duka, ha* 
moved to Crvanaboro, where ha will 
practica in tbs future. The Daam Dla- 
Wct regrets ta loos th* doctor who 
“* ■«« so many friends her* and 
at Dalcr. That be is atlll among f(sends, however, la evidenced hy tha 
following story clipped from th* San- 
ds y issua of Tha Greensboro Dally Nesra: 

Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Holt, who teas 
to Crosnsboro last weak from Duka, 
to naka this city thair home, ax* new 
located at No. 18 Vina (treat, while 
Dr. Holt who srltl practice medicine 
herr, will Kara his office* in the Rove- 
Intion pharmacy. Dr. and Mrs. Holt 
hae* had their household effects drip- 
ped her* ftoa Duk* aad last weak 
began housekeeping in their pretty 
new bungalow on vine street. 

The return of Dr. Holt to hi* ba- 
kes county is a source af mack pitas 
urc to Ms many friends la Greens- 
boro and Guilford. U* Is a son of 
Dr. aad Mrs. W. T. Holt, of McLsaaa- 
stlla and has followed In the foot- 
step* of his father In chosalng the 
practice of aedicia* aa hi* profession the elder Dr. Holt haring practiced 
in Gailford county for tha past 80 
rearm. 

Dr. D. W. Holt la a graduate of 
Trinity collage and the Joffersoa Me- 
dical college of Philadelphia Inciden- 
tally he la an erstwhile member of th* 
foarth estate and during his cel lag* 
vacation days was ana of th* star re- 
porters on th* Greeajfcoro Daily Nesra. Dr. Holt graduated from Trin- 
ity college in the class of 1814 with 
the degree of A. B. and tha following 
fall entered tha Jefferson Medical 
college at Philadelphia. He completed 
h» medical course there la 1818 and 
was assigned to th* Peaaoytvania hot- 

uamw aoipiw no. iv, watn 
b* remained about two yuan. Ho 
then went to Duke when he hat 
ptactired medic-iae with marked soc- 
coat until the desire to return ti 
Ut ns tire county sad the data CMy, the *%est town in North Carolina,” 
became too strong to resist and a 

Sd3 S"54£;’££?"“"■Holt *■ 

Zhuiag Us collage days and while 
twortmg an the Daily Haws. Dr. Halt 
made many warm friends fat Orseat- 
?S? vba wiU ltmn 
«**£ flight that ha has decided ta 
m»»_g>««n*Ta bffi heme had that 

Deed To 
Filed At 

_ 

r Air Te Prevast Stock, 
tog of Windows sf Big Office 

Bailffiag 
Jacksonville, June it_A deed to 

the atmosphere over one of the most valuable pieces of property in the 
downtown business section of Jack- 
sonville from a level twenty feet a- bove the ground was filed today by the owners of a fifteen-*tore bonding 
adjoining. 

The deed record* that "for a con- 
sideration, all the air sxc.pt th* first 
twenty feet thereof above ground, ts- 
getoer with Ka oxygen, uitrogun, by- dragon and nay other properties dis- 
covered or yet to bo discovered, light an4 *r?n,p*r®ocy In sunshine or rmn, 
"s’"?U?v°t “** •* these," is transfer- red to the purchaser. 

The purchase, which waa effected 
when construction of a building wa 
bogun on the property, was mads in 
eroar Uiatthe widnows an ana aide of tbs office building might not be block- 
ed. The consideration was not an- 
nounced. but It was said to have beta 
a large snm. 

I?A£?c I*agidt tragically 
TRAGBOIZED _ SELMA JNINS 

Unaided by umpires or other evils 
of an outside Salma’s bail toman 
cMght Doan's Demons by the seat 
#f the pants and the naps sf tbs neck, 
flung them an the ground and than 
just naturally walloped them into In- 
sensibility in yesterday's usual*, of 
we national pastime Mapd hi the 
cnaaoy'i tamp. The eeoro—aad to tad 
—was id to 4. 

There were no extenuating eir- 
eomatancee to (peak of, ahkougii 

»oU*« to the fact 
•bo* Oob poddard, the scrappiest Ml 
ole ball player that Dana baa. men- 
aged to quK gabbing long oaoWh to 
polo out two of tho arftleet doable* 
T" *tae* •b* total*, abie Altoy Wom.dk outt the dufcy aandlottera. It araa Oob’i first expert- 
cnee at a ewatter this aaaaoa. Be de- 
‘tow* that be baa lost fatten atarted 
aad will coallnee hie larraptag wal- 
top* Bill Newberry aim eon netted 
U.twe bams e« two occasdoa* aad 
mtogol anlat oat one aad a (Ingle ho- 
ndm. Shorty Jackson aad Boro Colo 
•wotted Doan’s only other counters, amklag sight in all from the delivery 
o* Minty. 

Errors vote largely rotponoMdo 
for Doan's defeat. Pear were ssade 
at tba Initial elation. Bala made foar 
ri“*T Jn foa'-'■»*»»• befoTS be re- 
tired In favor of Colo Vtrsnm of tba 
b"*fcjBeva managed to bohhi* aae 
to the sevtath that pared the way torse ?* «bo *»•» mas mad* by B*1*** to that Inning. The errors 
•toiled to the first Inal eg, when Bala 

•» toe*, sad 
biftold bits, Seine scored tore* 

sm^istsiujsg •d to eeoro after tho rateh. 
Jackaon com* sent to Baia In the 

wetter of error*, -rhtnr two. but 
bo mods some beautiful pUr.tomaki 

1 m/MUvaa bSST •IrZi.0*4** 

E. L DAUGHTRIDGE 
DIES AT HS HOME 

Rocky Mount, Juno II—la the 
(■lot « tho dawn today at bltjuat 
in this city, former Lieutenant Elisha 
t- Daughtrldg* entered into nU, and 
■dU kb porting thU State and see 
tba loses e man who has far two 

ctttjrwri biea prominent lamnt- 

tnd slnsrsndii nl 
*** ******** 

The dineaeed was 5# years aid 
lanuary lPth lust. He was s eon of 
he lata W. M. Dnugktridg* and dar- 
ng hie entire life has lived in Edge- 
:omh* county, where k« himself and 
tit fatbm before him were primarily 
dsntifed with agricultural pursuits. Ts recall tho identity of the de- 
feased in mutton effecting this eky 
md section might well be called a 
resame ef this section'■ advancement, 
for be has served as postmaster, ah 
lerman, mayor pmtsm. antUmt of 1 

the ckaatber of remmerrt, aad eeua- 
ty eemmtasiouer and other yob Ms pe- 
titions. It was the confidence earned , 
a the dbeharje of these —**— 1 
frosts that called him to groatar de- 1 

dm hi Us State. Per ths sessions ef 
ItOl aad l«Oa he reproseetod Edge- I 
rombe county in tbs iegitUtare aad 1 

eat the author aad rbsmnlru of tho 
MU creating the State Department ef 
Agriculture under which provisoes It 
lias so. lininMr sp seated Ho was 
President in lbOd-TT of the North 
Carolina Agtrcultural Society aad at 
the time ef hit death vu a vlce-ptes- 
dent of that orgunlaetion. 

In 1*0T Mr. Daughtridgc was tree. 
sorer of the North Carolina CemmJs- 

antepiataod of mx aeho. headache, 
MN threat, aad was in la genera] *• *u operated aa at rear 
tUate. Naw aha ia wed, never com- 
plains, and la g*tag to school rogalar. Her operation meant arach to her. It 
has changed her Ufa. 1 am a poor 
widow with aoeon children aad could 
nrrtr have paid for operation. 8ho 
would possibly nrrer got aa opera- 
tion if tt had aot Veen for tho good work of tho State Board of Health. 
Again l thank pan for It.” 

Tho Mcond la aa ofloial latter to 
another department of tho State to- 
Plflnr to certain questions in which 
lfr. Jarrlo H. Alllaen, tho welfare 
•Rteer of Harwood eoaaty, mpat 
“Now aa to the tonsil aad adaaaid 
•tin ice. Wo hart had two la which 
wo operated oa !M children. Thit 
>• o rory fine piece of work. I know 
of throe children who wore polo, thin 
and ttapM, who are now afetaroo of 
health aad maoh hnprrrtd tetoSocta- 
ally aa shewn oa aaheo) program 1 
fool like talking off my hot to the 
State Board of Health for maklag 
it possible to hare such a (Halo fog 
not a coat of coot to ar eoanty aad 
oaly 11.60 to tho man who mold pay, 
and nothing to the man who eenldnt. 
Haywood eoanty agreeiated tho week 
of tho State Board of Haallh." 

*■ B. WUSOW, 
Bahaa marad thirteen htte off of 

CTiiauiMi 
•a inning and ono off of NnAcrrj 
te ono laatag. 

Tho aooroi B. H. B. 
Man — ..401 Ml 40*—14 10 I 
On»«.0S0 AM 100—4 I 11 
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SUBSTITUTE PEACE 
RESOLUTION MEETS 
umiopposmoN 

_ 
State Of 

War r«M Hum By A 
Vote af Ml «a «1 

HANKS OF DEMOCRATS 
CRUMBLE ON ROLL CAUL 

;v: 
Washington, />■• it.—I 

>t UKtlf ftv* to OH tbs 
tight paam4 the Porto ran 
•mtaate th* state «f war_ 
As United Its tea and ths Control 
rownr*. 

As i rtbatttato fsr ths Xasa raw 
ntlsn, airtody passed by ths Coasts, 
spooling ths daelarnUosi of war, it 
MOMt throagh. tM to Cl, as a Ro. 
Mhlkaa measnrs with th* Isas af 

Firot throwing eat an a point of 
>r4*r n motion by leas moots dot 
Flood, Ooamsnt, Virginia. to and 
the resolution hock to eoouaittas with 
nstroetiooi to report s aahotltoto ro- 
*aortl»g th* Prosidsst to PsgaUst* 
arith th* sntmy coontriss for a treaty 
of peace, the Boose voted dowa. 154 

woald part tka way far fraater trad* 
wrtk Germany. 

Fa Bare of tka Saaata to went Go 
Hoaaa rototttata wfll aaad tka whale 
goMtlon of watt to caadareaea. 
■act of tka Republican apaakare da- 
alarad Conenae ocfh* not ta rapaal 
tka war deriaration Itaalf, boldine H 
would to rrpardad aa a rayaiHafloa 
at the war bat Democrat! raaaladad 
Gam Gat a RepGtieaa Hoaaa tart** 
had adopt ad a pane* revolution wttk 
Gat arevWao. 

Aaai| Go «• DaaioeraU who vat- 
ad far tto raaolatlaa wan: Criap, 
Oeer*ies Dominick, South Carolina: 
Palmer, South Carolina; Lamm, Go.; 
Lankford, GeorpU; Loan*. Booth 
Catalina; Oveatraet, OaorpU: Park, 
Oeorpia; Smithwlck, Florida; ftplhaw 
Gaarria; aad Vinaan, Geertfla. 
WIFE OF CHIEF TAYUM 

INSTITUTES DAMAGE SUIT 
AGAINST DR. FEACOCK 

WlnAon-Salam, Jana II. Kit 
■Gal B Tartar, widow of Chief ad 
Folica i. E. Taylor, who waa Gat 
aad killed la ThomaaviUe April IT, Dr. J, W. Faaaaah, kaa MftMeWd aaH 
apalaat the phyaMm la Fortyth* Sa- 
parlor court far 140,000 as ifamayn 

H. E. Shaver, of ThowawrlUa, who 
waa waaaded by a Gat ttrad by Dr. 
Paaaack at Go time he klBod Taylar, 
kaa InaUtvtod aalt la Davldaaa ceuaty 
aupariof coart for SSS.SM. 

Dr. PoacoG waa dacUrad by a Jwy 
in David **■ coart Satardey a%to to 
havatoan inaaae at tka ttta ka Gat 
tka TbamMuHle adUar. 

Italy’* traabta aaw la Ua* wttk tka 

pUtotodIffOTwjmta ^Uat Uir>hy*m| 
rvuard^m^ aa aai^ it 


